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ThiS is my final warning
l. Y EW YORK CITY - "Canadians are the
l\l world's luckiest people to have the free
I ! trade deal with the U.S." That's what a
leading Japanese industrialist told me and it
orettv -well sums up the view of the Canada-U.S.
iree lrade deal that-you hear around the world.

Since Canada does a07o of its trade with the U.S'
and much of the rest with Japan, it's worth listen-
ine to the words of senior bankers, businessmen
anl trade officials in our key markets.

. "If the free trade deal is rejected," says a U.S.
senator, Congrest is going to jump all over. the
Auto Pact that gives you guys one- hell oI an
advantage." Ontaiio, kiis the lood life bye-bye if
this hap-pens. Anti-free trader Bob White is going
to trav6^a lot of explaining to do to his laid-off
union members.

. Canada quietlv sells the U.S. defence industry
g2 billion anriualli of military equipment and- com-
ponents. This is another deal that greatly favors
banada and provides at least 10,fi)o manr{acturing
iobs. If free trade is reiected, kiss this goodie
-goodbye, as well. Mosf of these jobs are in
Ontario, Mr. Peterson.

. "Why would anyone build a plant in Qqngd,a,"
asks a iop Japanele auto executive, "which has
only 25 niittion people? Why not build it-in the
U.S.. which has loo-million?-' The bottom line: If
free'trade is repudiated, the Japanese will slash
planned investm-ent in Canada. They will also, I
im assured by the highest sources, cut- ba-ck on
existing investinents. This means more- jobs lost in
the auto and electronics industries - a lot more.

. "For us," says another senior Japanese indus-
trialist, "Cinadd is the back door into the U.S.
markef. If we are shut out of the U.S. by high
tariffs, we can still get in through Canada." Yes.
But onlv if there is ifree trade deal. Without free
trade t6 guarantee Canada's exports- to the U.S.,
there's no point to investing in Canada. Better put
the money in Biloxie than Barrie.

. "Cana'dians," a British trade official told me'
"Are acting like whining crybabies. Here they
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have this splendid deal - that favors Canada -and
they are stlll moaning about bogeymen that don't
even exist."

."Who's this John Turner?" a congressman
asked me. "Is he crazy or what? Canada got this
great deal while we weren't even paying attention.
Now, all the noise that this guy is making is mak-
ing is review the deal. A lot of people here on the
Hi-il want it rewritten more in the U.S. favor."

. "Watch the Canadian dollar nosedive .to ?BC if
the Liberals win," predicts a money trader. This
means that everything imported, from lettuce to
clothing, is goini to go up in price. "The dollar
will coitinudto iirop after-that. We could be look-
ine at a ?0c dollai." Yes, but won't that help
ex-porters? Sure. Let's try to export cheap Cana-
didn wood to the U.S. just as Congress is imposing
new, higher tariffs on our exPorts.

.'iHoiry can we make long-term investments in
Canada when its governments keep changing the
rules?" asks a Japanese company president. He is
ouite right. If the Liberals win, the only reliable,
drowth -industry in Canada lvill be government,
iaid for by risiig inftation and higher taxes.^ . "If Canada iejects free trade," says another
senior banker, "The U.S. is going to clobber Cana-
dian exports with higher duties or anti-dumping
actions.-Then. who will the Canadians sell to? The
European markets will be closed to them from
1992 bnwards. Maybe they will sell trees to the
Russians." Funny, very funnY.

. "Canadians are really nice people," notes an
American businessman, "But they believe every-
ihine their politicians tell them. Don't they under-
stan-d that fou can't kick sand in the face of your
biggest ctistomer, like that Turner fellow is
doing?" Apparently not. Like spoiled teenagers
who-bad-mbuth their parents but still live at home
in luxury, many Canhdians are revelling in anti-
Americair hysteiia while enjoying all the rich ben-
efits of U.S. investment in Canada, snug and safe
courtesy of the U.S. military and taxpayers.

Thesd are no idle observations. Canadians are
wealthy and have all their cushy, beloved social
programs precisely and only because Canada
inaFes mon6y by exporting to the U'S. and Japan.
Kill the gooie ihat-laid this golde_n_egg,_ as the
wild-eyed-John T\rrner proposes, and Canada could
well b-ecome, as one U.S. niewspaper suggested, "A
northern Argentina" - a vasf rich nation made
poor and unstable by crackpot politicians and their
harebrained catastrophic policies. Will we have to
listen to Pierre Trud6au'sbwn Evita, John Turner,
singing, "Don't cry for me, Canada?"

C"anida's good fiiends in the U.S. and Japan are
warning us 

-that if the Liberals win, there will be

lots of tears to come-for Canada."l don't know how you can iust lie in the
and read all day."
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